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chrisjones Reviews:
"We had such a fun time with Chris, and the show was awesome- the kids absolutely "Connect" with
him... he's a kid himself! Chris is such a fun act, and a very likeable guy to work with." - Judy Kling,
Belle Fourche High School
“The students LOVED Chris Jones!!! I've never had someone connect so well with the students, and
his performance was awesome!" - Nicole Saunders, Assistant Director of Student Involvement &
Leadership, Wales University
“Chris was amazing! The show was phenomenal and the students, faculty and staff absolutely loved
it. I am so glad we were able to work out the date change. People have already been asking me to
have him back!" - Meg Sellers, Student Engagement Coordinator, Southeastern Community
College
"Chrisjones was a hit and students are still talking about his performance from over the weekend!!
He was so down-to-earth and a natural at entertaining the crowd. Thanks for working with us, you're
the best." - Autumn Parker, Allegheny College
"I just wanted to follow up and let you know how amazing it was to have Chrisjones here at
Methodist last night. Imagine my surprise yesterday afternoon when one of my students said, "Hey,
isn't that our hypnotist running with the track team?" Chris went out of his way to come early and
meet the students and get them excited about the show. By interacting with our students beforehand,
he helped us get a GREAT attendance and I heard from about a dozen people that they weren't going
to go but after meeting him in the cafeteria, he seemed cool and they wanted to check out the show.
That level of being personable goes so far for me, and we all hope we will be able to bring him back
next year!!" - Aimee Boyd, Methodist University
“The show was amazing, indescribably funny. Our students love Chris Jones, and I am sure I have to
bring him back for the 4th time in a row. I am looking forward to again working with the best
Entertainment Company that is out there: Bass/Schuler." - Le Tavoloni, Brevard College
The show was fantastic!! The crowd went crazy. One of the best events ever!" - Amanda Irace,
SAB Entertainment Chair, Adelphi University
“Chris Jones has been performing at our New Student Orientation for 4 years. He is consistently one
of the most highest rated events on our evaluation. His show is dynamic and always evolving. Chris
is incredibly professional and we could not ask for a better person to kick off our academic year.” Jeff Malloy, Dean of Students, Saint Mary-of-the-Woods College
“Quite possibly the best artist experience and performance I have had and seen at Lake Forest
College.” - Patrick Doggett, Associate Director
“Chris’ performance was rock solid. Two weeks later, students are still talking about it. Also, he
arrived to campus extra early to participate in our Good Eats Dinner where the board members and a

guest chef cook for the act. This is a great chance for the students to have some extra quality time
with them, and Chris was an awesomely gracious guest.” Lindsey Laret, Advisor, University of
Mount Union
"There have been nothing but RAVE reviews – he’s been requested by the students for next year’s
post prom. Thanks so much for your help and professionalism… it’s been wonderful working with
you and I’ll make sure the committee for next year gets your info." - Michelle Frye, Kennedy High
School
"chrisjones is laugh your butt off funny. He did an incredible job connecting with the audience and
keeping them engaged. He travels with extras to add into your space making it a true experience. A
must book!" - Jenn Mazzotta, Director for Student Activities, Colorado School of Mines
"Chris Jones was phenomenal!! He was definitely the highlight of all of our year’s programming!
Glad he had a great time with our students!" - Melissa Houston, Assistant Director of Student
Life, Middle Georgia State College
"Chris Jones’ performance is still being talked about around campus! The students loved it and were
all over Twitter about it. One said it was the best performer Mount Union has ever brought in and
several others said please bring him back." - Lindsey Laret, University of Mount Union
"Chris is an exceptional performer! Many parents, who have seen numerous hypnotist shows over the
years in Winona, stated that Chris' show was the best ever. He is a very pleasant, engaging young
man that conducts himself with professional poise. It was incredible how he was able to engage the
entire audience in the performance and to keep them entertained throughout the show. He was
thoroughly enjoyed by all! Thank you and your agency for assisting us in booking Chris." - Winona
Senior High School
"Chris Jones was an awesome part of the evening, the kids and parents can't quit talking about him!
He is so interactive with the crowd, he arrived early and mingled with everyone, he did some magic
tricks in the gym just walking around and saying hello...., mixing with the kids at the party, clowning
around and joining the fun! We sure enjoyed him and he will definitely be invited back! When I get
an official prom date, 2014, I'll give you a jingle and we'll start on next year's fun :)" - Judy Kling,
Belle Fourche High School
"We LOVED Chris! He was awesome. He got here a little before 3 and I was on my way to sub for a
class. He offered to come along and do a teaser. It was great – the class loved him and the
majority showed up for the show. We had a little over 200 people at his show!!! Our amphitheater
was packed – we had to bring in extra chairs and there were people standing. Students have been
talking about the show today across campus. We will definitely bring him back." - Julie Hart
Schutte, Mitchell Technical Institute
"I wanted to let you know that the performance by Chris was incredible! We received so much great
feedback from both current and prospective students and multiple requests to have him come back.
Many of our current students that have participated in this program before mentioned this was the
best entertainment we’ve ever had. Our staff loved it as well!" - Lewis University
"Just wanted to let you know that Chris Jones was AMAZING!!! The students loved him, he has a
very, very energetic show, and is just a lot of fun! He’s at the top of my list now for artists that we’ve

brought in… just absolutely amazing (and the students would agree!)!!" -Mitch Joseph, Urbana
University
"Chris Jones was amazing and he put on an awesome show. Especially for family weekend, the
audience was going crazy! I hope he enjoyed his time at Radford University!" - Lauren Miller,
Radford University
“Chris Jones was an phenomenal hypnotist and an excellent entertainer. Chris and your agency were
a pleasure to work with. I look forward to working with you again in the future!" - Amber GalushaPatel, Georgia Institute of Technology
“Chris Jones was phenomenal! The kids were entertained and we loved how he involved even the
students that were not hypnotized. Chris spent time with many of the prom attendees even before the
prom started so they were "hooked." Great person, great entertainment.....only downside is that it
ended way too soon!” - Terry Hermann, Sturgis Brown High School
“Once again…you’ve done me right. I’ve had some great acts from Bass/Schuler…some funny
(Mission) and some indescribable (Chris Carter), but I think Chris Jones gave our students the most
enjoyable show. It was just enough organized chaos to equal pure awesomeness!!!! Oh…the
admissions office thought it was great too…almost forgot about those guys!” - Dustin Adams,
Union College
“Chris was wonderful - a dream to work with.” - Brooke Wegner, Alverno College
“I just wanted to send a quick note to tell you how amazing it was working with chrisjones. Not only
was his show outstanding but he really went above and beyond. The students were thrilled, loved his
performance, and are actually still talking about it. He offered to by students cookies after the show
and when he got down to our on campus snack bar, he literally bought out their supply of cookies!
He was so outstanding to work with and he did an awesome show. I just wanted to pass that along
because it isn’t often that we work with a performer who goes so far above and beyond. Thanks so
much!” - Brittany Pye, Colby-Sawyer College
“Last night went really well. Chris showed up early to introduce himself, run with the track team, eat
with some students in the cafeteria and promo the event. I really appreciate the lengths he went to
because it made the show a success — Charlie's was pack and with students that we rarely see. His
show was great — even longer than I expected. We definitely got our moneys worth. Look forward
to having him back next year!” - Brent Papson, Susquehanna University
“We had a blast - Chris Jones was very professional and personable. I would highly recommend him
to anyone.” - Daniel Schraeder, Wright State University
"Chris Jones is an outstanding young man and an amazing performer. I especially appreciate the fact
that he is young and has a fresh approach. He is also very capable of handling a “rowdy” crowd with
a great deal of dignity. If anyone ever needs a reference – I would be happy to provide one." - Robin
Slocum, Tompkins-Cortland Community College
"The show last night was awesome! I heard nothing but positives from everyone that attended. Chris
was great to hang out with during the day yesterday. He went above and beyond to put on an

awesome performance for us. Thank you for setting us up for a great show!" -Alan Blair, Indiana
University
"Chris was awesome. He came to campus to do teasers during the lunch hours, and then he went to
lunch with members of our programming board, which is always a bonus. He also did teasers during
dinner and at half time of the basketball game. These teasers were great and really got people to stay
for his show! We had a fantastic turn out, and the students enjoyed the show. Please let him know
that it was a pleasure working with him." - Lisa Dela Cruz, Southwestern University
“Chris was fantastic. It is always a great experience working with you guys. I appreciate all that you
do for us. We’ve made some huge strides the last few years as far as our CAB, and event attendances
go. We know that this in large part due to the great acts that you have provided us and the fact that
you help us out so much bringing those acts to campus at a fair price. Thank you!” - Landon Adams
Director of Student Activities Missouri Southern State University

